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As we paddle to the centre of Lac 
Beauvert, in Jasper National Park, 
I feel a wave of patriotism sink in.

There’s an intense beauty 
here. It’s raw and rugged, and a 
little overwhelming. Clear em-
erald water beneath us; soaring 
snow-capped peaks above. On 
the sprawling grassy shore, just 
in front of the stone-and-timber 
Jasper Park Lodge, the Canadian 
flag dances in the breeze.

It’s a postcard perfect, Insta-
gram-worthy scene that is des-
tined to inspire wanderlust. Even 
our ever-chatty five-year-old 
daughter sits in silence, content 
and mesmerized watching a pair 
of loons swoop and dive below the 
lake’s surface in search of lunch.

There’s a vast openness in Jasper  
and the scenery is staggering. After 
the snowmelt, the park’s colours 
are intensely vibrant. It’s a pho-
tographer’s dream. Groves of birch 
trees burst with leaves that shim-
mer in sunlight, and the surround-
ing charcoal mountain ranges for-
ever catch your eye. I’m told that 
the wildflowers begin to bloom in 
mid-July, which I can only imagine 
add to the magic.

Mountain towns in the Canadian 
Rockies are renowned for o�ering 
the ultimate in outdoor adventure. 
If you’re into the extreme, you’ll 
find everything from heli-hiking 
and rock-climbing, to whitewater 
rafting, double-black diamond 
mountain biking and backcoun-
try camping.

However, if a more moder-
ate pace is preferred, there are 
myriad options as well. Our fam-
ily merely dabbles in the great 
outdoors and we definitely pre-
fer creature comforts. For us, the 
Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge was 
the perfect choice.

With its sprinkling of cabins that 
wrap around the lake, it has the re-
laxed feel of a summer camp, yet 
all the amenities of a full-service 
resort. And kids love this place. My 
daughter enjoyed roasting marsh-
mallows in our in-suite fireplace, 
swimming for hours in the lake-
front pool, playing in the indoor 
kids zone, and being gifted not one,   
but two  toys from the humongous 
treasure chest located in the lodge 
lobby.

Venturing outside the 700-acre 
resort allowed us to explore the 
pristine wilderness that is Jas-
per National Park. We began our 
sightseeing with a ride on the Jas-
per Skytram, which brought us up 
Whistlers Mountain, to an eleva-
tion of 2,277 metres.

The view from here is a visual 
feast of turquoise and sapphire 
glacier-fed lakes and rivers; six 
mountain ranges and the town of 
Jasper in the distance below. As my 

daughter isn’t quite ready for al-
pine hiking we hung out on the ob-
servation deck and grabbed a quick 
bite at the Summit Restaurant.

Another must-see landmark, just 
outside of town, is Pyramid Lake, 
at the base of Pyramid Mountain. 
We grabbed a few sandwiches from 
the Patricia St. Deli in Jasper and 
picnicked on the beach. The water 
was freezing, but kids waded in the 
shallows and built sandcastles on 
the shore.

Sadly we had to cancel the Ma-
ligne Lake Boat Tour due to a stub-
born layer of ice that hadn’t yet 
melted. This 90-minute cruise ex-
plores the largest glacier-fed lake 
in the Canadian Rockies. I’m told 
the highlight is a visit to Spirit Is-
land, which is considered to be one 

of the most photographed spots in 
the world.

Wildlife viewing is also a huge 
draw to the park. Knowing this, 
we searched in earnest and kept 
our eyes glued to the dense brush 
bordering the roadside. On our 
four-day trip we spotted mountain 
goats, big horn sheep, elk, deer, a 
coyote and a brown bear — all from 
the safety of our car.

Go it on your own, as we did with 
recommendations on the best lo-
cations from hotel sta� or book an 
evening wildlife tour. It’s usually a 
three-hour a�air, and children are 
welcome.

If it fits with your plans, travel to 
Jasper along the Icefields Parkway 
— a stunningly scenic highway that 
connects the national park with 
Lake Louise in Banff National 
Park.

Along the route, we stopped a 
dozen times to take photos and 
marvel at the view. Highlights of 
the journey include watching the 
resident mountain goats and big 
horn sheep that graze at the side 
of the road, walking to the base of 
the immense Athabasca glacier, 
and stepping out onto the glass-
floor of the Glacier Skywalk, sus-
pended high above the Sunwapta 
Valley. Be prepared for a slow go, 
as tra�c jams caused by wildlife 
sightings can create quite the 
backup.

And remember Canada’s na-
tional parks are free in 2017 for 
Canada150.
The writer was a guest of the Fair-
mont Jasper Park Lodge. No one 
from the company read or approved 
of this story before publication. 
Mhairri Woodhall is a freelance 
writer who can be reached at 
arrivalstravel.com

Glorious Jasper delivers 
family-friendly adventure

Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge overlooks Lac Beauvert.  G E T T Y  I M AG E S

Spirit Island is an iconic sight on Jasper National Park’s Maligne Lake, the largest glacier-fed lake in the Canadian Rockies, and a photographer’s dream.  G E T T Y  I M AG E S
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You’ll find peak season — 
June through September 
— much pricier and busier in 
Jasper National Park. If you 
can, travel in May or October, 
when there’s less of a crowd 
but still the chance for great 
weather. 
In fact, you can even spend 
less at the Fairmont in shoul-
der season than you would 
at a budget hotel in August. 
We hit the jackpot on the May 
long weekend this year, with 
temperatures in the mid-20s, 
and a town and attractions 
that felt almost empty.  If 
you’re looking for a mid-
range cabin-style resort, the 
Patricia Lake Bungalows are 
located a mere five-minutes 
from Pyramid Lake, and are a 
great option for families.

I F  Y O U  G O

Wildlife viewing is a big draw to the scenic park.  C U RT  W O O D H A L L

Tel: 604-732-3812 Toll Free: 1-800-663-2288
www.marcowww.marcowww polotours.com
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Airfare is Included in ALL programs
30 years in business

Jan. 26, 2018 $1,998 + $678 taxes
2 nights SingaporeSingaporeSinga +

12 nightnightni sghtsght Thailand & VietVietVi nametnamet Cruise
Celebrity Constellation: round trip Singapore

SingSingSi apore,ore,or Ko Samui, Bangkok,Bangkok,Bangkok
Nha Trang,Trang,Tr Danang, Ho Chi Minh, Singaporeaporeapor

TransTransTr fers not included

Cuba + Caribbean
Cruise & Stay

3-night Varadero,
7-night Havana, Caribbean cruise
Nov. 1, 2017 from$1,598 + $468 taxes
All Transfers + half day tour in Havana

Hotel in Varadero - all inclusive
MSC Opera - drink package included

Itinerary: round trip Havana
Havana (overnight),ht),ht Belizelizeli CityCityCi (Belizeelizeel ),ize),ize

Isla De Roatan (Honduras),
CostaCostaCost MayaMayaMay (Mexico(Mexico(M ),exico),exico Cozumel (Mexic(Mexic(M o)

~ otheotheot r departure dates available, please call for detailsdetailsdetai ~

Viking Star (BarcelonaBarcelonaBarcel to Rome)
(Barcelona, Marseille, St. Tropez,Tropez,Tr MonteMonteMont Carlo, Livorno,Livorno,Livor Rome)
Iconic Western Mediterranean

Jan. 21, 2018: $4,398 (veranda stateroom)
2 nights Barcelona +

7 nightsWestern Mediterranean +
3 nights Rome

4 countries & 6 guided tours, private balcony
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Nov. 26, 2017 $398 + $318 taxes
3 nights Las Vegas +

3 nightsCoastal Cruise
Star Princess: sails Los Angeles to Vancouver
Coach trantrantr sfersfersf from Las Vegas to LA Pier

Apr. 16, 2018 $3,298 + $798 taxes
3 nights Tokyo (w/Tours) +

8 nights Spring Flowers Japan Cruise
Diamond Princess: round triptriptr Yokohama
Yokohama, Busan, Sakaiminato,Sakaiminato,Sakai Kanazawa,nazawa,nazaw

Hakodate,Hakodate,Hakod Aomori,Aomori,Aomor Yokohama
TransfersTransfersTr incl.: airport - hotel - pier - airportairportai
(Mt. Fuji + Tokyo city Tour included)

Desolation Sound and the Bears of Toba
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➸ 15th August: Driver,er,er Chip, Putt

➸ 16th August: Tacoma Concert
Band

➸ 17th August: First All-Black Ai
rborne Unit Tripleiple NickNickel

Smokejumpers Lecture

➸ 18th August: First Annual May
or’sr’sr’ Cup

Invitational Golf Tourneyyy

➸ 19th August: ClassicalClassical GlassGlassGlassGlass Corvette Club CarCarCar ShoShow

➸ 19th- 20th August: KansasKansas City BBQ

SocietySocietySociety BBQ CompetitionCompetitionCompetition

➸ 20th August: Heritage ToToTours, D
isplays

Visit our website for full detai
ls!details!details!
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